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tn return you will receive a camera ready copy of this brochure with your unique tracking
number typed in the appropriate position. Whenever you need some extra cash, you
simply print and mail copies. Each and every time we receive an order with your tracking
number on it we will send that person Three Hot-Selling Mailing List Dealerships with YouR
tracking numher positioned on ALL THREE CIRCULARS. rrj il

Whenever anyone orders one or more of these offers, we send you a
check for $1o.oo, $2o.oo, or more depending on what was ordered
and how many of the three offers they responded to.

NOT BAD FOR A ONE TIIIE COST OF OIILY S2.OO, AII I RIO}IT?

A bit skeptical? I know I would be! So have a friend reply to your
brochure, Your tracking number will be on the three dealerships that
we send them, guaranteed! Try this as many times as you wish.
your tracking number will be on each and every circular-that is a
promise! tf we make a mistake, we will pay you 5100.00 in extra cash!

E ygst Please rush my complete kit to the address below. I have
enclosed 52.00 cash or stamps, I understand that the amount of
commissions Vou send me is dependent upon my mailing of this
circular, and on the orders produced from the other three circu-
lars containing my tracking number that Vou mail on my behalf.

2 of the 3 Dealerships we send you have provisions that can make you well over $3O000
in residual commissions this year. You Eet everythinE for a 1'time payment of only $2.00!

FUTURE SUCCESS TODAY
P.O. Box 711699

salt Lake city, uT 84171-1699


